Carers Champions are now in place in most of our services as part of our commitment to the Triangle of Care. They are staff who understand about carers and families roles and know about the services that can support them, and who promote carers needs in their team. They get regular updates about events and news for carers in their areas, and pass these on.

For more information, please contact Wendy Slater, Trust Carers Lead on 01246-515974 or wendy.slater1@nhs.net or lynn.dunham@nhs.net

**Mental Health Inpatient/Rehabilitation Services**

John Fitzgerald
**Pleasley Ward**, Hartington Unit, Chesterfield Royal 01246 512552 [john.fitzgerald1@nhs.net](mailto:john.fitzgerald1@nhs.net)

Lorna Stone
**Tansley Ward**, Hartington Unit, Chesterfield Royal 01246 512547 [lorna.stone1@nhs.net](mailto:lorna.stone1@nhs.net)

Jo Foster
**Morton Ward**, Hartington Unit, Chesterfield Royal 01246 512550 [joanne.foster15@nhs.net](mailto:joanne.foster15@nhs.net)

**Vacancy**
**OT Dept**, Hartington Unit, Chesterfield Royal 01246 512567

Joanne Roberts
**Ward 33**, Radbourne Unit, Derby Royal 01332 623844 [joanne.roberts35@nhs.net](mailto:joanne.roberts35@nhs.net)

Joanna Bowden
**Ward 34**, Radbourne Unit, Derby Royal 01332 623879 [joanna.bowden1@nhs.net](mailto:joanna.bowden1@nhs.net)

**Vacancy**
**Ward 35**, Radbourne Unit, Derby Royal 01332 623879

**Vacancy**
**Ward 36**, Radbourne Unit, Derby Royal 01332 623886

Janet McFarlane/Charlotte Rush
**Enhanced Care Ward**, Radbourne Unit, Derby Royal 01332 623960 [janet.mcfarlane1@nhs.net](mailto:janet.mcfarlane1@nhs.net)  c.rush@nhs.net

**Vacancy**
**ECT**, Radbourne Unit, Royal Derby Hospital, 01332 623700

**Vacancy**
**The Hope and Resilience Hub**, Radbourne Unit, Royal Derby Hospital, 01332 623700

**Vacancy**
**Perinatal**, The Beeches, Radbourne Unit, Royal Derby, 01332 623824

Jill Smith, Carla McKay, Laura Bates
**Ward 1**, London Road Road Community Hospital, 01332 258041 [jill.smith32@nhs.net](mailto:jill.smith32@nhs.net)  Carla.mckay@nhs.net [Laura.bates1@nhs.net](mailto:Laura.bates1@nhs.net)
Rebecca Mace/Louise Wilson
**Cubley Court  Ward Male**, 01332 623700 x31083 [louise.wilson21@nhs.net](mailto:louise.wilson21@nhs.net) [rebecca.mace@nhs.net](mailto:rebecca.mace@nhs.net)

Veronica Chilaka
**Cubley Court Ward Female**, Kingsway Derby, 01332 623700 x31082 [veronica.chilaka@nhs.net](mailto:veronica.chilaka@nhs.net)

Linda Murrell/Kerry Holdsworth
**Cherry Tree Close**, Kingsway, Derby, 01332 623700 x 33714 [linda.murrell1@nhs.net](mailto:linda.murrell1@nhs.net) [K.holdsworth@nhs.net](mailto:K.holdsworth@nhs.net)

Helen Croft/Neil Gregory
**Audrey House**, Kingsway Hospital, Derby 01332 623420 [Helen.croft2@nhs.net](mailto:Helen.croft2@nhs.net) [Neil.gregory5@nhs.net](mailto:Neil.gregory5@nhs.net)

Sarah Booth/Julie Tomlinson
**Kedleston Unit**, Kingsway Hospital, Derby, 01332 623700, x 33715 [sarah.booth12@nhs.net](mailto:sarah.booth12@nhs.net) [j.tomlinson2@nhs.net](mailto:j.tomlinson2@nhs.net)

**Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment Teams**

Ellie Brett/Simon Stansfield
**North Derbyshire Crisis Team**, Hartington Unit, Chesterfield Royal Hospital, 01246 512831 [ellie.brett@nhs.net](mailto:ellie.brett@nhs.net) [simon.stansfield@nhs.net](mailto:simon.stansfield@nhs.net)

**Vacancy**
**Derby City and South Derbyshire Crisis Team**, Radbourne Unit, Derby Royal, 01332 623700 x 33900

**Dementia Rapid Response Teams**

Cally Shenton/Louise Ginno
**City and South County DRRT**, Kingsway Hospital, Derby, 01332 623700 [cally.shenton@nhs.net](mailto:cally.shenton@nhs.net) [louise.ginno@nhs.net](mailto:louise.ginno@nhs.net)

Anitra Love
**Chesterfield and North East DRRT**, Walton Hospital, Chesterfield [anitra.love@nhs.net](mailto:anitra.love@nhs.net)

**Vacancy**
**High Peak and Dales DRRT**, Newholme Hospital, Bakewell

**Neighbourhood Teams**

Georgina Moore/Sharon Roddis
**Derby City**, St Andrews House, 201 London Road, Derby, DE1 2TZ, 0300 123 4011 [Georgina.moore9@nhs.net](mailto:Georgina.moore9@nhs.net) [sharon.roddis@nhs.net](mailto:sharon.roddis@nhs.net)

Alycia Caudwell
**Erewash**, Ilkeston Resource Centre, 243 Heanor Road, Ilkeston 0300 123 3375 [Alycia.Caudwell@nhs.net](mailto:Alycia.Caudwell@nhs.net)

Charlotte Hunt
**Amber Valley**, 1st Floor, Ripley Library, 17-23 Grosvenor Road, Ripley 0300 123 2673 [charlotte.hunt6@nhs.net](mailto:charlotte.hunt6@nhs.net)
Pat Rosser/Jacque Garside
**High Peak & North**, Corbar View, 1-3 Fountain Street, Buxton 01298 22321 patricia.rosser@nhs.net or Jacqueline.garside@nhs.net

Elizabeth Payton/Lavinia Fairhurst/Jenny Alexander
**Bolsover and Clay Cross**, The Old Vicarage, 30 High Street, Bolsover, S44 6HF  01246 562080 elizabeth.payton@nhs.net  Lavinia.fairhurst@nhs.net jenny.alexander2@nhs.net

Elizabeth Mountcastle
**Chesterfield**, Bayheath House, Rose Hill West, Chesterfield, 0300 123 3372 (option 2) Elizabeth.mountcastle@nhs.net

Nicola Cashill/Melissa Lines
**Chesterfield North & Killamarsh**, Killamarsh Clinic, Parkside Shopping Centre, 0114 2474886 melissa.lines@nhs.net  nicola.cashill@nhs.net

Therese Vecsey
**South Derbyshire & Dales**, Dale Bank View, Civic Way, Swadlincote 01283 227070 therese.vecsey1@nhs.net

**Learning Disability Services**

Jackie Fleeman
**Health Facilitation**, Learning Disabilities, St Andrews House, 01332 268455 jackie.fleeman@nhs.net

Louise Rowe/Fiona Rushbrook
**Amber Valley CLDT**, Rivermead, Goods Road, 01773 882501 fiona.rushbrook@nhs.net louis.rowe1@nhs.net

Melanie Leedham/ Donna Dyke/Lindsey Clulow
**Southern Derbyshire CLDT**, Dale Bank View, Civic Way, Swadlincote 01283 227075 melanieleedham@nhs.net  donnadyke@nhs.net  lindseyclulow@nhs.net

Nicola Yeomans/Jane Ramsden-Day
**Erewash CLDT, Outlook**, Briar gate, Long Eaton, Nottingham 01629 531874 nicola.yeomans@nhs.net  jane.ramsden-day@nhs.net

Christine Long
**Derby City CLDT**, 2nd Floor, Council House, Derby 01332 640500 Chris.Long1@nhs.net

Michelle Smith
**ATSS**, St Andrews House, Derby, 01332 268455 michelle.smith98@nhs.net

Cathy Glynn
**Dales South CLDT** St Oswald's Hospital, Clifton Road, 01335 230057 cathy.glyn@nhs.net

**Day Hospitals**

**Vacancy**
**Midway Day Hospital**, Ilkeston Resource Centre, 243 Heanor Road, 0115 9071440

**Vacancy**
**Dovedale Day Hospital**, London Rd Community Hospital, Derby 01332 866980
Early Intervention Teams

Vacancy
North - Bayheath House, Rose Hill West, Chesterfield 0300 123 4451

Vacancy
South – St Andrews House, 201 London Road, Derby, 0300 123 4011

Psychiatric Liaison Teams

Clare Gerrard
North Psychiatric Liaison Team, Hartington Unit, Chesterfield Royal, 01246 512572
clare.gerrard1@nhs.net

Vacancy
South Psychiatric Liaison Team, Royal Derby Hospital, Uttoxeter Road, Derby DE22 3NE, 01332 340131

Eating Disorders Team

Karen Moore
Eating Disorder Service, Unity Mill, Derwent Street, Belper, Derbyshire, DE56 1WN, 01773 881467
Karen.Moore16@nhs.net

Substance Misuse

Vacancies
Bayheath House, Chesterfield
Erewash House, Ilkeston
The Mews, Ripley
Bankgate, Swadlincote

Criminal Justice Liaison Team

Vacancy
St Andrews House, 2nd Floor, 201 London Road, Derby, DE1 2TZ, 01332 268490

Psychology Services

Vacancy
Psychodynamic Psychotherapy Service, The Resource Centre, London Road, Derby, DE1 2QY, 0300 013 4796